ARUSHA EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES PRICE LIST
Members have access to a number of services and rental products through the Arusha Office. These services and rental products
may only be used to advance social justice or environmental sustainability.
Item
Membership
Library Loans

Photocopies

Details
3 years │ 100% Calgary
Dollar$ accepted
Books: 4 weeks │ Movies: 1
week
up to 1000 copies │ 100%
recycled paper included │
100% Calgary Dollar$
accepted

Basic Membership

Full Membership

$10

$25

√

√

$0.06/each

$0.06/each

Photocopies are provided with 48 hours lead time, there is no same day service. Submissions
must be print ready and electronically submitted.
For postering services please contact Calgary Poster Collective at (403)612-2677.

Colour Printing

Buttonmaker (also makes
Fridge Magnets)

8.5x11 │ paper included │ up
to 1000 copies
11x17 │ paper included │ up
to 1000 copies
1.25" size only │ user designs
graphic │user prints graphic
│ user fabricates buttons
(must pay for damaged
buttons) │ user picks up
equipment/supplies │ 100%
Calgary Dollar$ accepted

Labour cost for Arusha to
fabricate buttons
1x "Mackie" CFX12 MKII │2x
"Mackie" SRM450v2 │speaker
Large Sound System Rental
stands │"Shure"
microphones: 1x R21 and 2x
PG48
"Samson" EXL250 batterypowered active speaker with
three channels and effects │
Small Sound System Rental
speaker stands │"Shure"
microphones: 1x R21 and 2x
PG48
"Mackie" SRM150 │ 2-lines
Tabletop Sound System
│150 watts │ RCA audio
Rental
input
"Shure" Microphones 1x R21
Microphone Rental
and 2x PG48 available
12-channel Sound Mixer
"Mackie" CFX12 MKII
Rental
8-channel Sound Mixer
"Behringer" XENYX 802
Rental
5-channel Sound Mixer
"Behringer" XENYX 502
Rental
10'x20' white "Caravan" tent
Large Tent Rental
with walls
10'x10' white "Caravan" tent
Small Tent Rental
with walls
Sandwich Board Rental
large or small
Bicycle Blender and
"Fender Blender" │ 50%
Electricity Generator Rental
nonprofit rate available
Bicycle Electricity Generator "Biker Bar" │ 50% nonprofit
Rental
rate available
Bicycle Trailer Rental

$0.50/each

$0.50/each

$1.00/each

$1.00/each

n/a

$0.30/each, $100 damage
deposit required

n/a

$20/hour

n/a

$200/day, $100 cash damage
deposit required

n/a

$100/day, $100 cash damage
deposit required

n/a

$40/day

n/a

$10/each per day

n/a

$40/day

n/a

$40/day

n/a

$40/day

n/a

$250/day

n/a

$150/day

n/a

$10 each/day

n/a

$400/4hrs

n/a

$500/4hrs

n/a

$15/day

Cash, Cheque, or Calgary Dollar$ acepted
To book equipment or services, email gerald@arusha.org
The Arusha logo must be included on posters, website, and announced at events whenever possible

